[State of the abdominal organs and vessels on the background of simulated venous plethora in the splanchnic vascular system].
Ultrasonic investigations of the abdominal organs and splanchnic veins were performed in essentially healthy subjects tilted at 12 degrees and 15 degrees for the period of 12 hrs. and 24 hrs. Tilting produced typical redistribution of venous blood and body liquids toward the cranial end. In its turn, blood redistribution caused excessive venous plethora and abdominal stasis. These were succeeded by expansion of large veins in the abdomen, enlargement of parenchymal organs and contraction of their echogenicity, and thickening of the hollow organs walls. Changes in the gastrointestinal functions before meal included elevated gastric, hepatic and pancreatic secretion, and an increased amount of intestinal content. The investigations demonstrated that stasis of the splanchnic veins altered functioning of the digestive organs in tilted human subjects.